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HIS FIRST SERMON RESCUER OF MANY 
PASSES AWAY HERE

Mrs. O. S. Trcntowsky 
Passes Away Today Glass Preserving Jars

PERFECT SEAL—SPRING TOP,
GEM SEALERS, SCREW TOP 

Pint, Quart, and 1-2 Gal. sizes.
Best quality Rubber Rings.
Good Luck and Fitz-em-all.

Phone Main 94 For Prompt Delivery

O. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 rélIMQ STREET

Rev. W. J. Osborne Speaks on 
Blessed Virgin in Lower Cove 

Church.

Many will mourn the death of Mrs- 
Susan Trcntowsky, beloved wife of O. 
S. Trcntowsky, who died this morning 
at her home, Garden street, after a 
lingering illness. Mrs. Trcntowsky 
never rallied from the shock she re
ceived when her daughter, Mrs. W. L. 
Crouch, formerly Miss Elsie Trentow- 
sky, died in Dayton, Ohio, last year 
She leaves to mourn besides her hus
band, two sons, Stewart E. and Roland 
O., both at home. She was an active 
member of St Andrew’s church, being 
a member of the Ladles’ Aid, and for 
some time a leader of the Dr. Mac- 
Vicar memorial class for teaching sew
ing to underprivileged girls.

The funeral will be held on Wed
nesday afternoon. Rev. J. Sutherland 
Bonnell, pastor of the church, was 
(Wired to by the family and asked to 
be the officiating clergyman, if possible. 
The hour of the funeral cannot be set 
because a reply tiad not been received 
from Rev. Mr. Bonnell this afternoon.

TO BL DEPORTED.
Melvin Dosier, alias John Hamilton, 

alias Jobi Hawkins, was brought here 
Saturday from Moncton and handed 
over to Fred Haslam, of the Immigra
tion Department, for deportment to 
the United States. He will be sent 
across the border in a few days.

VISITING PRIEST.
Rev. C. A. McKenzie, C. M, of 

Philadelphia is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
James B. McGrath at Fair Vale. Yes
terday he officiated at services in the 
Catholic church at Rothesay and dur
ing the ceremony delivered an eloquent 
sermon on the gospel of the day.

TRAIN TRAVEL HEAVY.
Train travel today was very heavy 

The Boston train arrived In the city 
with 18 cars and the Ocean Limited 
for Halifax left with 12 cars- The 
majority of the passengers arriving on 
the Boston train went to points east.

FINED FOR CRUELTY
John Devine, 17, was fined $20 or 30 

days in igil by Magistrate Henderson 
in the police court this morning, being 
found guilty of a charge of cruelty to 
a horse. Policeman McNeill gave evi
dence.

The funeral of Mrs. Jane Catherwood, 
wife of Robert Catherwood, of Main 
street, Falrville, was held from her late 
residence this afternoon, with service 
at 3.80 o’clock, conducted by Rev. John 
J. Pinkerton, pastor of the Falrville 
United Church, of which Mrs. Cather
wood had been a lifelong member. The 
choir sang “Rock of Ages" and "Sleep 
in Jesus." Many attended the service 
and the funeral, paying a tribute of re
spect to the memory of the late Mrs. 
Catherwood, who had won high regard 
among her friends and her wide ac
quaintanceship tn the community, In
terment took place at Cedar Hill.

Captain Robert Murray, Who 
Died Yesterday, Once 
Granted City’s Freedom.Rev. William J. Osborne, who was 

recently ordained, preached his first 
sermon since ordination at St. John 
the Baptist church, before a large con
gregation yesterday morning.
Arthur Kinsella celebrated high mbass 
and Rev. J. J. McDermott, rector, as
sisted to the sanctuary, having cele
brated the early morning 
tiie evening Rev. Father Osborne cele
brated vespers and the Benediction of 
the Sacrament.

Rev. Father Osborne took for his 
subject to the morning, ‘The Blessed 
Virgin,” and delivered a fine discourse. 
Many favorable comments were made 
on the sermon. *

Tima Extended on Tenders 
For Sprinkler System in 

West Side Sheds
A familiar figure has been removed 

from city circles by the death of Opt. 
Robert Murray, of Harding street, wno 
died on Sunday after an illness of sev
eral weeks of heart illness. He was 
identified with marine activities here
abouts all his life and in Masonic' 
circles h« had been a member of New 
Brunswick Lodge for 47 years. Captain 
Murray during his work along the har
bor front punctuated his life with 
numerous daring acts of life-saving, 
including the notable instances when 
the French brigantine The Reward ran 
ashore near the harbor mouth and 
later when the schooner Hazen Dell 
was beached In a storm. As captain 
and organised of the life-boat crew on 
both these occasions his Initiative and 
bravery were recognised not only by 
the granting of the freedom of the 
city but ill rough the local French con
sul by documentary thanks on behalf 
of the French Republic. Captain Mur
ray aiso possessed a number of medals 
for his readiness in saving human life, 
à subject upon which he was most 
reticent to talk.

DREAM COMMANDER.
Captain Murray will be kindly re

membered as th’e master of the late 
Senator W. H. Thorne’s trim little 
steam yacht Dream, and also at one 
time captain of the Sclonda. the late 
Robert Thomson’s trim little steam 
craft, which he brought from New 
York, where she was purchased, and 
which was the flagship of the Royal 
Kennebeeasis yacht squadron during 
the commodoreship of Mr. Thbmson. 
Iq h's earlier days Captain Murray 
worked about the shipping of the har
bor and was identified with marine 
construction quite prominently. It was 
while on one of these jobs he jumped 
from the dizzy height of a floating der
rick to save a child that had fallen 
into the harbor.

Besides his wife, formerly Mary 
Burns of Mispec, and who with the 
late citizen would have celebrated her 
fifty-sixth wedding day within a week. 
Captain Murray leaves three sons and 
three daughters. The sons are Isaac 
B., associated with the insurance firm 
of J. M. & C. W. Hope Grant ; 
Robert H., with George Dick, coal 
merchant, and Thomas R., of the Globe 
Steam Laundry Company. The daugh
ters are Misa Muriel, at home; Jessie, 
a public health nurse in the St. Ste
phen district, and Frances G., of the 
accountancy staff of M. R. A., Ltd. 
Captain Murray will be buried witb| 
Masonic honors.

Rev.

Seven Lots in McKiel and 
North Streets, Fairville, Or

dered Sold.

'mass. In Aw WING AFIRE quickly on the scene. The police re-
Tbe awning In front of J. Lambert’s port the fire was caused by someone 

store, Mill street, caught fire .about throwing a cigar butt out of an upper 
7-46 o’clock last evening but was window and it lighting on the awning.

Mrs. Wellington C. Lord.
The funeral of Mrs. Jane Miller Lord, 

wife of Wellington C. Lord, was held 
this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, service 
was conducted by Rev. W. A. Robbins, 
pastor of Ludlow street Baptist church, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mc- 
Giffln, 161 Guilford street, the latter 
one of her daughters. Many attended 
the funeral, and many beautiful floral 
tributes were presented.

The City Council decided this morn
ing to defer the opening of tenders for 
a sprinkler system for the West Saint 
John sheds until Monday, August 3, 
as two firms had written in asking for 
time In which to make up their bids 
end for definite sp edifications on 
which to tender.

It was moved by Commissioner Bul
lock that the tenders for the sprinkler 
system be opened, and this carried. 
The first communication opened by the 
common clerk was a letter from the 
Grinnell Company saying they had not 
had sufficient time to make up a tender 
end believed they could put to a low 
tender if given at least another week to 
figure on -the job. They suggested 
that if the time was extended, exad 
specifications' be prepared on which 
all firms would tender, so that all 
would be on an even footing.

ALSO WANT TIME.
A letter from H. G. Vogel & Co. 

said they would like to figure on the 
installation, but the time had been too 
short.

Mayor Potts said that in view of 
these two letters he thought It would 
be wise to reconsider the matter of 
opening the tenders and have plans 
and specifications prepared-

ACTION DEFERRED.

Proud Regard 
For Customers

Sign Is Wanted
At Douglas Avenue

TWO MEN FINED
Citizens of the North End say that 

either the city officials; or the N. B. 
Automobile Association should have a 
sign erected at the corner of Doug
las avenue and Main street directing 
tourists to St. Stephen and Calais. 
They claim that it is a daily occtir- 
rence for several cars to proceed down 
Indlantown only to learn that they 
had gone past their proper turn. They 
also contend that as so much traffic 
passes there at night an Illuminated 
sign would be an improvement over the 
usual type.

Two men, charged with drunkenness, 
appeared before Magistrate Henderson 
in the police court this morning and 
were fined $8 or two months in jaiLNicholas Robichaud.

The funeral of Nicholas Robichaud was 
held this morning at 8.30 o’clock, from 
Fitzpatrick’s undertaking parlors to 
Stella Marla church, East Saint John, 
for high mass of requiem by Rev. 
Francis F. Walker. Interment was In 
the new Catholic cemetery.

AT ST. PETER’S RECTORY 
Rev. E. Kane, C. SS. R, rector of 

the Redemptorist church to East Kil- 
donan, Man., who was a guest at St. 
Peter’s rectory, was to leave on the 
Montreal train this afternoon for the 
west. Prior to coming here he attend
ed the jubilee in Quebec.

Rev. Arthur Conlogue, C. SS. R., of 
Brockville, Ont, is in the city. He 
is a Saint John boy and since being 
raised to the priesthood has been a pro
fessor in the Redemptorist preparatory 
college. It Is understood that he is to 
go to Rome to pursue a special course 
of studies In theology.

FOG DELAYS BOATS 
Owing to the heavy fog which en

veloped the city and suburban last 
evening several motor boat parties were 
unable to find their way down river 
and were either forced to remain at 
their summer resorts or anchor when 
they found they had lost their way. 
Many of the boats did not reach In- 
dientown until 6 and 7 o’clock this 
morning. As a visult many parents 
weie anxious about sons and daughters.

PRIVATE CAR OOMING.
It is expected that a private car “Re

public” will arrive in the city tomor
row attached to the Boston train. It 
is coming from Portland, Me., and 
brtofp H. J. Chisholm and party. Mr- 
Chisholm is a director of the Nash- 
waak Pulp * Paper Company. They 
will remain here until Wednesday and 
will then proceed to little Bras d’Or 
on a fishing trip.

LOUIS GREEN’S
FOR

KODAKS
Free Films and Coupons.Mrs. Sarah Leeds.

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Leeds, who 
died at the Old Ladies’ Home on Sun
day, July 19, was held this afternoon 
from the Home, where service was 
held at 2.30 o'clock by Rev. Cecil J. 
Markham, curator of Trinity church, of 
which Mrs. Leeds had been an earnest 
member. Interment was at Fernhill. 
Mrs. Leeds was the last of an old fam
ily, being 81 years of age. She was the 
daughter of the late Thomas and Mar
garet Hale, of this city, and was very 
active In her younger days. • She leaves 
one distant relative. Miss Margaret Mc
Cord, of Acadia street She was a resi
dent at the Old Ladies’ Home for a few 
years.

tf

PERSONALS The pleasure this Firm takes in looking after its Cus
tomers arises from different impulses, all of which prove 
an alertness for keeping up a record for Service.

One is an ambitious enthusiasm to make new Busi
ness Friends.

Making new Business Friends is all very well, but the 
real test lies in holding such Friendships.

The unmatched growth of Marcus patronage indicates 
clearly an attitude in the interest of the Buyer, in bbth de
livering better value and in guaranteeing satisfaction.

>nrL. R. Ross returned home today after 
a Visit to Montreal.

Harry Peters, son of H. A. Peters, 
manager of the Admiral Beatty Hotel, 
and Mrs. Peters, left on Saturday 
evening for New York, where he Is on 
the staff of the Roosevelt Hotel. Mr.
Peters was here for the opening of the 
Admiral Beatty.

Mr- and Mrs. F. W. Finn, of Boston, 
were In the city last evening on their 
way home following an automobile 
tour of New Brunswick end Nova 
Scotia. They were at the Royal 
Hotel.

Miss Hilda Warren and Miss Gladys 
Tweedie left Saturday to spend a 
vacation to Moncton.

Rev. George D. Breen, C. S. C, D.
D, of St- Joseph’s College, accompan
ied by his father, Thomas P. Breen, 
left last Friday evening for a visit of 
two weeks In Boston.

Mrs. Frank L. Bangs of Panama 
and Mrs. R. J. Temey at Lynn arrived 
In the city this morning on the Prince 
Arthur and will be the guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson,
140 Chesley street.

Mrs. John Carr and children of 
Digby have returned to their home, 
accompanied by Mrs. James Driscoll 
of West Saint John.

E. G. W. All wood of the Royal Bank 
staff, Moncton, is visiting his parents,
Mr- and Mrs. Allwood, Grand Bay.

Mr. Avard of Moncton was the 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. All- 
wood, Grand Bay.

L. Cook of Halifax Is spending the 
week with E. G. W. Allwood, Grand 
Bay-

The many friends of H. M. Logan 
of the D. S. C. R- staff will be glad to 
learn that he has recovered from a re
cent operation and has moved from the ducted by Rev. A. L. Fleming, rector 
Saint John Infirmary to his home. of St. John’s (Stone) church, and Rev.

Mrs. Mary Prlmmen and Miles 
Grase Hughes of Toronto, arrived to
day for a two week’s visit and are 
at the Dufferin Apartment.

Miss Mary Duncan returned to her 
home, 24 Adelaide srteet, Saturday 
evening after spending her vacation 
with relatives in Moncton and Point 
Du Chene.

Miss Lulu Webber, R. N., of New 
York City, Is the guest qf Mr. and Mrs.
Keltic Wilson, Burpee avenue.

Miss Edith G. I. Gregory, who has 
been teaching school at Clarendon Sta
tion during the last year, left last week 
for Buffalo, N. Y, where she will visit 
her sister, Mrs. Edgar G. Waldron.
She traveled by motor to Boston with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Langton and their 
little daughter, Miss Katie, of New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gunn, of Ips- 
Dr. H. C. Clarke returned home to

day from Pittsburg, where he aceom- 
panlel a patient last week.

A. C. Bissell, of the Atlantic Sugar 
Refineries office, Montreal, was regis
tered at the Royal yesterday and spent 
the day with friends inrthe country, 
wich, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Horsman and son, Master Guy, of Bos
ton, motored here and were guests of 
Miss Clara Runham, Harding street,
Falrville. They have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Ellsworth and 
son Merritt, with Mrs. Edward Bur
gess, all of Boston, have returned home 
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Perley 
Durdan, of Fairville.

Miss Violet Moore, of West Saint 
John, is spending her vacation with 
Miss Marguerite Waldron, of New 
Glasgow, N. S.

Mrs. C. D. Armstrong, wife of Dr.
Armstrong, of Auburndale, Mass., and 
her two children, Jane and Betty, are 
visiting Mrs. Armstrong’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Seeley, at the Park 
Hotel.

Mrs. Joseph Sloan ■ and children,
Elizabeth and Joseph, of Fairville, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson 
ut Lomeville.

Mrs. Charles Bradshaw and children 
of Falrville, are visiting Mrs. Brad
shaw’s sister, Miss Gladys Downey, of 
Lorneville.

Miss Ollie Stephenson, of Boston, is 
visiting Mrs. Thomas Wilson of Lorne- 
ville.

*

Clearance of Suits
Beautifully Tailored

SUITS
Commissioner Bullock said there was 

on file in the office of the city engineer 
complete specifications and plans, and 
these could be inspected by prospective 
bidders.

Commissioner Wigmore thought It 
would be wise to defer action for a 
time.

On motion of Commissioner Hard
ing it was decided to defer action and 
to extend the time for receiving tenders 
to August 3, the tenders already sent 
in to be returned to the bidders if they 
so desired.

Mrs. Thomas S. Medler.
The funeral of Mrs. Daisy Medler, 

wife of Thomas S. Medler, was held this 
afternoon from her late residence to No. 
3 Salvation Army Citadel, Brindley 
street, with service at 3 o’clock, con
ducted by Ensign J. D. Hart, officer in 
charge. The flowers were very beauti
ful and the funeral largely attended. In
terment took place In Fernhill cemetery.

$15, $20, $22.50, $25,
2E$29.50

Yo-tr money will go a long 
in buying a suit here.

TO SELL LOTS. ÆJTUlf
y^'furnirure. Bu
(y 30 -3e Dock

On motion of Commissioner Bullock 
it was decided to sell two lots in North 
street, Fairville, to Katie Reid for the 
sum of $400, and five lots in Morris 
and McKiel streets, Fairville^ to St. 
Colomba Presbyterian church for the 
sum of $500. ^

Mayor Potts announced that the 
council meeting would be held on 
Thursday morning at 11.30 Instead of 
Tuesday afternoon.

way
Here’s a fine group of them, 
tailored by the best makers.

Robert J. Turner.
The funeral of Robert J. Turner, who 

died suddenly at his home, Sandy Point 
road, last Thursday, was held on Satur
day afternoon at 3 o’clock, with service 
conducted by the Venerable Archdeacon 
A. H. Crowfoot of SL, Paul’s (Valley) 
church. Interment took place In the 
Church of England burying ground. 
Many beautiful flowers were presented 
and large numbers of friends and re
latives attended.

■

Some of these summer suits 
will easily do two seasons. 
Others are good for the year 
round.

Report of Vessel Fire
Forwarded To OttawaRETURN HOME.

Among those from Saint John and 
vicinity who attended the union meet
ings of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers and the Grand International 
Ladies’ Auxiliary, recently held at 
Montreal, were Mr. end Mrs. Charles 
Perlee and Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Coffey of the city; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas McKenna, Mrs. Theodore 
MacMurray, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
McKenna, Miss Gertrude McKenna, 
Mr. and Mrs- George Brown, all of 
West Saint John, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Watters of Fairville. _ Thç party 
visited SL Anne de Beaupré and Mont
morency Falls, before returning home. 
Mr. arid Mrs. T tramas McKenna went 
on to New York, where they are visit
ing relatives.

n

The report of the fire on board the 
customs’ boat Ephie L-, was1 forwarded 
to Ottawa by Collector C. B. Lockhart 
and no word has been received as yet 
regarding the action to be taken, Mr. 
Lockhart said this morning. He ex
pected that the boat would be lifted 
this week and examined, and on the 
verdict of the inspectors would rest 
whether or not the Ephie L. would be 
repaired.

Reports from the hospital this after
noon said that Captain Bruce Weston 
and George H- Hayter, both of whom 

quite badly burned) by the ex
plosion on the vessel, were slightly im
proved today.

Steamer Official GILMOUB’S it1Is Luncheon Guest )Mrs. George F. Smith.
The funeral of Mrs. George F. Smith, 

who died at St. Andrews, was held on 
Saturday afternoon and was largely 
attended. The service, which was con-

«

John A Lis op, formerly general man
ager for Canada for the Royal Mail 
Steam Packet Co., and for the last 
three years assistant manager of the 
company with headquarters at Lon
don, Eng., is in the city today. He 
attended the recent Canadian-West In
dies conference at Ottawa and then re
turned to Halifax. He is 
route to New York to take steamer to 
England. He is at the Admiral Beat- 

He was entertained today at 
luncheon at the Union Club.

BÉilâ68 KING $
Canon A. W. Daniel, Rothesay, was 
held at her late residence, 110 Union 
street. The hymns, “When on My Day 
of Life the Light is Falling,” and 
“Where the Light for Ever Shineth,”

Clothing, Tailoring, Furnishings
were nenow en

were sung.
The pall-bearers were Chief Justice 

Sir Douglas Hazen, Dr. Murray Mac- 
Laren, M. P., L. P. D.. Tilley, Arthur 
W. Thome, Harry B. Robinson and 
James G. Harrison. The interment was 
at Fernhill cemetery.

Among the many floral offerings 
were: Large cross in purple and white 
from members of the family; spray 
of carnations from the ten grandchil
dren ; floral cross of ruses from the rec
tor. wardens and vestry of St. John’s 
(Stone) church; wreath from the 
church workers of St. John’s (Stone) 
church ; wreath of roses from St. John 
Victorian Order of Nurses; spray 
from the 'Wednesday afternoon class, 
St. John’s church W. A.; cross from 
St. Paul’s Branch W. A., Rothesay; 
spray from Chamcook All Saints’ W. 
A.; spray of roses from the Senior 
Branch W. A.. Rothesay ; basket of 
pansies fiom St. Jude’s church, West 
Saint John W. A.; cross from Dioc.-san 
Board of W. A.; cross from members 
Eclectic Renting Club; sprav from 
St. John’s (Stone) church W. A.; cross 
from Red Cross Society; roses from 
Ladles’ Association of Natural His
tory Society ; crescent from Dominion 
Board W. A.; floral cross from West- 
field Branch W. A.; also a very large 
number of other floral tributes from 
personal friends in Saint John and 
many other places in Canada.

ty- I 1BUSINESS LOCALS
■Notices of Births, Marriage? 

and Deaths, 50 cents.
GOOD GOVERNMENT TO OUR CUSTOMERS : Thousands Know 

a Better Way
■H. P. Crouse, chairman of Beacons- 

fteld Opposition, announces that the 
committee rooms are open at No. 7 
Champlain street, Lancaster. Telephone 
West 61*. Persons whose names are 
not pow on the list may have them 
added at the committee rooms.

■
itm i M■ ■■

All conditions point to a strike in the Hard
In the event of a

■BIRTHS ■ Coal mines September first, 
strike talcing place, it is quite certain that coal 
will be high and scarce during the balance of the 
year. We are most anxious to protect our custom
ers, but unless all who can, buy and take delivery 
of their coal now, we will not have room enough 
in our yards to store sufficient coal to supply those 
who cannot avail themselves of this opportunity.

BRADLEY—At 12 Erin street Mon
day morning, July 20, 1926, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Bradley, a daughter.

McCAULEY—To Policeman and Mrs. 
William G. McCauley, 9» Main street, 
on July 17. 1925, a son.______

861-7-22 ■ 5■ l■F. W. Wool worth’s July sale this 
week, 3 days, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. Big bargains each day. 
Watch the papers. 1692-7-21

WOMEN’S LOCAL OPPOSITION 
MEETING

All women interested to the support 
of the local Opposition are cordially 
invited to attend a meeting at the Sea
men’s Institute, Prince William street, 
Tuesday evening, the 21st insL, at 8 
p.m. The meeting will be addressed 
by the Opposition candidates, Lieut. 
Col. W. H. Harrison, James Lewis, L. 
P. D. Tilley and M. tt. Agar. 1691-7-22

Right here in Saint John thousands of Wives save 
money, enjoy cleaner laundering and keep comfortable 
on Wash Days by not having them home.

■ ■■
■■MARRIAGES

New System Damp Wash provides eight water white
ness and quick return delivery. No more sanitary or 
better Damp Wash in all Canada. The low price of 4c. 
pound costs less than the coed and other things used in 
home washing. Phone for freedom to the

■ ■WILLIAMS-FALKTNGHAM — In this 
city, on July 20. 1925, by Rev. Gordon 
Lawrence, of Trinity church, William 
B. Williams of this city to Florence M. 
Falkingham, New York.

CORELLI-DAVIDSON — In Montreal. 
Thursday, July 16, he marriage was 
solemnized between Armand Dudley 
Corelli and Laura Mildred Davidson, 
both of Saint John, N. B. Rev. W. J. 
Johnson, B. D., of Cantenary Methodist 
church, officiated.

■ ■
By buying now you will save money. You will 

yourself against a possible shortage this
■
■ insure

winter and you will enable us to protect those cus
tomers who cannot take their supply until later.

■
■
■

New System Laundry■ R. P. & W. F. STARR, LIMITEDELECTORS, FRIENDS AND SUP
PORTERS OF GOVERNMENT 

OF BEACONSFIELD
Friénds and supporters of the Pro

vincial Government will meet at their 
committee rooms on Havelock street 
tonight at 7.30 and every evening until 
further advised.

■
MASTER CLEANERS and DYERS■DEATHS ■ 49 Smythe Street 159 Union Street■ &x&zè7-22TITUS—The death of LeRoi Simpson 

Titus, age 5 months, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoi Titus, 123 Chesley street, 
occurred at the General Public Hos
pital on July 20, 1925.

Funeral to be held at 2.30 o’clock to
morrow (Tuesday) afternoon from 

. Brenan’s undertaking parlors, Main 
, street.

WATT—In this city, on July 20, 1925, 
Adelaide B. Watt, wife of Capt. Morton 

- ; Watt, leaving, besides her husband,
; three brothers and one sister.

Funeral on Wednesday from her late 
j residence, 53 Carmarthen street. Ser

vice at 2.15 o’clock.
MURRAY—In this city on July 19, 

1925. Captain Robert Murray, aged 79 
! years, leaving his wife, three sons and 
; three daughters to mourn, 
j Funeral Tuesday at 2.30 o’clock from 
- St. James’ church.

LEEDS—At the Old Ladies’ Home, 
149 Broad street, on July 19, 1925, Mrs. 
Sarah Leeds, daughter of the late 
Thomas and Margaret Hale, age 81 
years.

h i
wwwrmvy vs»»»f■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

400-7-22

Ye Old Tyme 
Comfort 

Shoes

ITRegular weekly card party tonight 
Stella Maris Hall, East Saint John.

399-7-218.30 p.m. -,
Not these[4MASONIC NOTICE

The members of The New Bruns
wick Lodge are requested to attend the 
funeral of late brother Robert Murfliy 
from St. James church at 2.30 p.m. on 
Tuesday. Members of Sister Lodges are 
invited to attend. By order of Wor. 
Master, Frederick Green, Secretary.

l! —but V
■

4
LET THE HOOSIER HELP YOU Turn sewed Vici Kid, cushion 

insoled and a flexible steel shank 
built into the arch to lend just 
the right aid to nature, 
ample ball room, rubber heel.

That brief description of Ye 
Olde Tyme Comfort Shoes proves 
their blessing to Ladies who stay 
home a lot. Their merit-has 
oeen proven here for years and the 
choice runs to Straps, Oxfbrds 
and Boots—$4.75 to $7.50.

this for

COMFORT
.

;

AT CANNING TIMEFAIRVILLE OPPOSITION
Committee rooms open tonight and 

every evening until election in Temper
ance Hall, Main street. Everybody in
vited. Telephone connection.

And ;pin These hot days when the burden of 
kitchen work is doubled by the problems 
of canning and preserving, that’s when you 
need your Hoosier the most.

.Funeral on Monday from the home. 
Service at 2.30 o’clock. Interment at 
Fernhill cemetery.

TRENTOWSKY—At her residence, 33 
Garden street, July 20. 1925, Mrs. O. R. 
Trcntowsky, aged 60 years, leaving her 
husband and two sons to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.
DUVAL—At Revere. Mass., on July 

17, 1925, William J. Duval, leaving hia 
wife, one son and one daughter to 

. mourn.
Funeral will be on Monday from his 

late residence.
LORD—Suddenly, at the General Pub

lic Hospital, on July 18, 1925, Jane
Miller, beloved wife of Wellington C. 
Lord.

Funeral service at 2.30 o'clock this 
(Monday) afternoon at the home of W. 
J. McGiggtn, 161 Guilford street. West 
Saint John, with funeral at 3 o’clock.

FRASER—Thomas J. Fraser passed 
BWE^v July 17, after a lingering lUnoss,

; at his late residence, Nauwlgewu.uk.
! Kings Co., leaving his wife, two sonu 

end two daughters to mourn.

BANKER TRANSFERRED.
J. Wilfred Godin, paying teller in the 

local branch of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, has been notified that he has 
been transferred to the branch in 
Taiti. He Is a native of Dalhousie and 
came here from Moncton about six 
months ago. He expects to leave for 
his new post in a few days.

397-7-21 :

Regular weekly card party tonight. 
Stella Maris Hall, East Saint John.

399-7-21

. ;
It is wonderful the amount of help you 

can get out of a Hoosier Cabinet at canning 
time. You are able to get out of your hot 
kitchen sooner. You have more time for rest 
and recreation. It'll pay you in better health 
and more time for recreation with 
family.

JOIN THE CLUB PLAN MONDAY
$ 1.00 down delivers any cabinet to your home.
No collectors, interest or extra fees.
Balance in twelve monthly payments.

8.30 p.m.

mm® ■SUPPER AND GARDEN PARTY.
After all the rain and fog, how about 

an afternoon and evening of unalloyed 
pleasure and enjoyment at St. Peter’s 
Ball Park? Supper, garden party, ball 
game and a host of attractions, Tues
day, July 21. Admission, 10 cents. 
Slipper tickets, 25 cents. Supper served 
from 5 to 8.

SEE OUR WINDOWSDRAWING TODAY.
your

:SpecialsOnly a Limited Number in StockThe drawing in connection with 
picking a fan to represent the fans on 
the jury to select this city’s most valu
able amateur player will be made this 
afternoon, It was announced today, 
and the result published in tomorrow 
morning’s paper. Mayor Potts is out 
of the city and the drawing will be 
made by the president of the league-

Other Cushion Sole Shoes in trim styles, priced much
room, rubber

heels, and flexible long lasting chrome Elk sole----Oxford,
now

1802—7—21
less them usual. Seamless Kid, wide ball

Rotary Club Will
Give Boys Picnic $3.95. Others $2.95 to $4.35. $3.95 Cushion Straps 

$2.95. Others down to i$ 1.95.IN MEMORIAM The Rotary Club will give a picnic 
to the Boys’ Clubs of the South and 
East Ends on August 18 at the Lake 
Robertson reservoir grounds, which 
have been kindly placed at their dis
posal by Commissioner Wigmore. The 
grounds at Torryhurn, formerly used, 
are not available this year. H. Usher 
Mill 
com

AMLAND BROS., Limited Francis Sr VaughanCAMPBELL—In loving memory of 
Margaret Rose Campbell, who edparted 
this life July 20, 1920.

W.W.
CLARKFAMILY.

HXYTER — In loving memory of 
Lavinia, wife of Charles T. Hayter, 

Grand Bay. N. B., who departed this 
life July 20, 1923.

"May God grant her eternal reeV*
husband and daughters.

,
:

!Chiropodist, 
44 King 8q., j 

Phone M. <761 19 WATERLOO STREET ; 19 KING STREET
■et is chairman of the boys’ work 

nrittee in charge of the picnic. Abbébbbüii

FuneralsLocal News
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